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NATOR ANGLE IN P
egion Takes Political Interest

KAN SUGGESTS

GAS RATE CHANGE

lTf
HeaVV L OnSUmCrS WOUIU;

Pay More for Maxi
mum in New Plan

TO FORCE USE OF COAL

Time Will Come, Says Attorn-

ey. When Industry Must
Use Different Fuel

CUT) IS VIEWED ESSENTIAL

Either Industrial or Domestic
Consumer Must Survive on

Small Supply He Says

Duncan Laments Move
of Gas Corporation

Ait i for tin- - ualah j.i.'i
Nat m 1 lias company havo

according to lank U.
Junta" city attorney, that Its
.filiation papers to bo presented
o the corporation commission
text Friday will include only two
oples fni inspection by attorneys
cpresintlng cities In tho Mate.

The copies will consist of sov-i- r
hundred typewritten sheets.

)uncan sal,i yesterday It would
ie almos' an lmiosslblllty to thor-uchl- y

Inspect these papers be-o-

tho hearing In Tulsa so tho
a company's statements !oud bo
efued at that time.

If tve suggestion of City Attorney
K Duncan Is adopted by the

ttate corporation commission, largo
users of natural una wilt pay moro
fcr what thev uso abovo a specified
imcunt instead of less, In other
words manufacturing and Industrial
tifrrs will lie penalized for being
hfaw users The Haine would apply
to individuals who heat ts

of jj to 20 rooms.
Punran. with C. H. Rogers, local

nitorniv attended the hearing of
the ok.ahotna Natural Gas company
Ufcij the corporation commission
Saturdav At that time tho com.
rany pre-- , nted its' request for a
"city Rate ' rate, and thn request Is
row the ha.v'.s of the commission.

li'MCii a I'nictlr.il.
Dun. hi df to the commln-rlo- n

hit undir present and past
ran, men iru lieen an lncn-- '

v tl is industries to use larger quan-tlf- j
of gap If his suggestion is

adopied - and some members of tho
comnn ilon agreed It was practical
th hiBhei rate for larger consumpt-
ion of gas would cause such Indus-trie- a

t ,uit using gas and Install
fa! nd wood stoves, t'hus preservi-ng the seemingly limited supply of
natur.i fot domestic purposes.

Inf. r Duncan's plan, tho com-BilSf- l.
n would determine tho aver-Jf- e

r 'tuber of llionsmd feet used
jy u'e ;ige domestic consumers,
nils .ult would be tho basis on

litr , hirgcs arc based. If It were.
B.OOo utile feet, then tho rate per
thou ,. i for each additional thou-lan- rt

ro- -i wou'ii be hlghc.
Thn ,.,!v mtorney would also dls-fr- d

f present temporary rate of
"NTINfl:D ON PAfiK THX

CROWDS SEE 'WILSON!
I I

Union's livecntliri Wnlka to Auto-
mobile n, Old Houti Sliowh Ids

Health In ltilsk Action.

w A HIXOTON, Kept. 7. I'resl.
"in v icon, without HKHlrtnnee nnd

. lightly 0n his cane, walked
''Jik thioueh the front entrance
"J th. white lio'tso today nnditppri into his .lutoi.iobllo while a

rowd in pcnnfjivania nvenuo
looked on with unusual Interest. Itas ihe first tlmo tluco his Illness
"nai 'lie president had started on n

'ii trip by thnt route, all tr'psner, t,,',, re having started from thefar grounds.
AII.-- I entering the car with Mrs.TVll.r ., he president wearlnu n'P waited several minutes until0a ,i"nrinnt .m,l,l K.l i.i..'tv M.anwhlle tha crowd Increased

"line a rush for the irate ns
; r approached. Tho president
' his hat nnd smllrdt

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
"J I'alaro Illtl?, l'Jitmo lftl

Poison Alcholic Drink
Kills Five at Baltimore

tlAt.TtintP M,l ."I.M VilW tU J i 7V11. t I w

civilian employe of Kdgewoodl
arsenal, noar this cltv. arc dead and
thrt'o more desperately 111 as a re
suit nf drinking srny.s form of pois-
onous alcohol. Mlll.jry authorities
ald they did not Jiitrnv whether tho

men brought their .iquor with them
or driink Home of 'he .licohol stored
at tho pout for mlll'.iry purposed.
Tho latter, they ndinltted, had
been rendered rtcndi to deter sol-
diers from stealing and drinking It.

L'ffnrts of tho mlliliiry authorities
to find out where thu Honor camo
from havo been fr.itrated by tho
refusal of nny of tne men to tell
where they pot the liquor.

A largo quantity of alcohol for
chemical purposes Ij stored at the
post, the military authorities snld
tonight. Quantities or tills had been
missed for some Unit. It is said by
tho authorities. Two weeks ago. al-

though they had brf.n warned that
the alrohol had boon londrrcd do- -

Wire Flashes
pent 7 An earthquake 00

curit'l nt 7 51 o'clock thla inornlnc

lMIOn.VIX. AUI7... Sept to.
day wan hallntlnic ti nominal ptals and
crunty officers. V B. fnator anfl mrmbra
of Hi houi of on both
democratic and rtpubllcan ticket.

RENO, NBV Sept. jnlf rday
balloted upon party nomlneea for nenator
and for rcprufntatlvs In enmsrv", cbooa-In- g

from amoni: a field of fl candidates
In each inatance.

nitlMINnilAM. Ala.. Pert 7. rublle
hearings In an effort to avert a general
atrlkt In tho Alabama roal flM. were
begun here today by a c ommleelon of

appointed by Ooernor Kllby.

'VAnSAV. fept. 7. Japtaln If. J.
of Montreal, a member nf the

KoKclueako squadron, has been kjlled in an
airplane fall near Lcnibcre. It was learned
hero today.

KAN MATKO Cal.. Sept. 7 Thelma to.
11 yeara old. was shot anil killed while on
lier way to school near here today "hen
Thoman Neleon aouaht In runnectlon with
thahootlng waa aurrnunded, ho shot him-ae-

1
OKLAHOMA TITV. Kept. 7 Dr 'A. It.

Lewla, etalr health commleloner left to.
nlaht for Han Krancleeo In attend a meet-Inf- f

of the American publle Health aaeoUa.
Hon there Fepterrfber 13. 17.

COM'MnUi". O.. Sept. 7 - Delegate" from
all parts of the country are hero for the
annual convention of tho negro national
Ilaptlet awoclatlon which- - opened here to-

dy with rcglatratlon Selon proper will
not atari until tomorrow National offi-

cer are to be elected at the cloning aeeelon
Sept. t
UNRESf SIMMER.DOWN

Industrial Conditions ill Oklahoma
I'inornble, llcixirts Indlcnte Oidy

One Strike lloporled. ,

Aaeoclated Pre State Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Rept 7.

conditions In Oklnhojna are
favorable, with llttl labor unrest
rnd little unemployment, according
lo tho monthly summary of reports
from 10 cities of tho stnto made
public tonight by tho Btnty depart-
ment of labor.

Tho 10 cities nro Oklahoma City.
7tartesville. Chickasha. Knid. Law-to-

nuthrle. McAlester. Oknrulgee,
Pawhuska and Hapnlp.i. No reportH
were received from Tulsa nnd Mus-
kogee.

Onlv one strike In the state was
reported, n small strike of building
rnoes ai ukiiiuiki'i', ,u,uwiiuno

for settlement were said, ti bo under
way.

Tho demand and supply of labor
nro nearly balanced, according to
tho summary.

CHARGE BREACH OF PEACE

1'ollslt Nolo to la'iiguo Snjs Mtlm-niilai-

Aided Soviet (ovenuncnt.
I'AHIP. Hept. 7 Tho I'ollsh note

to tho leaguo of nations, asking It
to medlato In tho Polish-Lithuania- n

controversy say thnt while the
Polish armies were retreating before
the Husslan soviet forces the Llthtl-nnl.t- n

government concluded . an
agreement with the soviet govern-
ment at Moscow nuthorlilng tho
soviet army to make use of Lithuan-
ian territory for Its passage and the
establishment of s military base.
This, the note points out. was n
hrench of neutrality.

Jiaker IJCClaCS tight
With Huns is at End;

Stops Gold Chevrons
COnLKNZ. Sept. T Secretary

of War Ilaker hai decided tho
warVwIth tlermany Is nil over, re-

gardless of the itate department's
view that tho tn-- countries nro
still enemies.

Headquarters nf thn American
nrmv nf occupation h re has Just
received Instructions from Wash-
ington tha' services rendered In
Germany will no longer bo
counted toward remilre-nrnt- .i for
the gold war se.vlce chevrons,
each one nf htrh tepresented
six months' Krvleo.

A ..... ....a,..- -
111 ill I I'll ft Mil III If U IM 'IPs Mil 111".

number of sOldlciH tried tin- - post

Water. They wore made 111. There-".upo- n

thu oomtnnndlns offloor, In
orders of tho tiny, an'
tho alcohol wonl-- l bf, rendered
deadly., This warning not only was
transmitted to the oldlers. It Is
rtutvd by tho authorities, but to
the, clvlllnn personnel ns well.

A number of theso who are 111

and thoso who die.il, left the camp
Katunlay. Sunday and
This nbsenco fron work, thn au-
thorities say, makes It difficult to
nscertnln whether thn drink con-
sumed was obtained somewhere, otit-sld- o

of tho post. w.M procured from
some soldier or taken by tho men
who drnnk It from tho Moro A the
post.

An Inquest was held this morning
over the, three who were dead at
that time. Testimony was that tho
men hail died from wood nlcohol or
denatured nlcohol poisoning

MEETING CALLED

TO BOOM HARRELD

Committee of Harreld for
enate Men Plan Drive

For Congressman.

NO BAR TO DEMOCRATS

Invitation Issued to Any Not
Affilicated With Jtcpub-licn- n

Party Principles.

The Harreld for senator commit-
tee, composed of prominent Tulsa
republicans, has Issued n call for a
mass meeting In tho auditorium of
the city hall Krlday evening nt 8

o'clock for tho purposo of organizing
a Harreld for .renator club

To Wnrlc for JInrndil.
Whllo the call requests nil repub-

licans to attend, n special Invitation
Is extended nil men and women not
regularly afflicted with the re-

publican party yet who, by reason
of tho leaguo Issue or other rea-
sons, desire tho election of Harreld.

Tho call says:
An Invitation Is extended to nil

men and women vfors of the I'lrst
congressional district to meet In the
auditorium, llilrd floor city hall,
Tulsa, Okln.. Krlday evening, Sep-
tember 10 at 8 o'clock, for the pur-
poso of organizing a Harreld for
senator club.

All republican men and women
nro nskod to be present nt this
meeting, but a special Invitation Is
extended to nil merv-rin- d women not
regularly affiliated with tho repub-Mea- n

pnrty. but who'deslro tho elec-
tion of Congressman Harreld to the
United Stntes ponnte. to attend.

--itnrrcld for Senntor Committee,

KIWANIANS" H0N0RTULSAN

WfWMlHnirf Xiiint-t- l I1rt Lieutenant-(.'(ucrn-

of Orgnnlntlon
OKLAHOMA CITY. Kept. l.-J- Tha

fourth annual Oklahoma-Texa- s dis-
trict convention of Klwanls clubs
yllt ho Tie hi In San Antonio next

year, It was decided at tho closing
session of ihe third annual conven-
tion here this afternoon, (lalveston
ranked second mining contenders.

The following district officers were
elected nimiiimoiisly :

Governor Dick O. Terrel. Kan
Antonio; first lieutenant govornor,
John It. Woodward, Tulsa; second
lieutenant governor, W N. Stewart,
Wallas- seeretnrv, It. S. Klein. Ok-
mulgee; treasuiir W S. Massle, 1'ort
Worth. Mr. Massle was

TlIK WEATHER
Tl LM. PPU t 81. ntolmTm ft);

JMith Iml , tin tr tUnriy
(KUI10U Wfdm-J- ir l D.J TbanT

Thun- -

iavv tiift flniidr
I'nwttlM titht

TtunuUy Itb proUblc i
to tfflUtft

(IKUIIOiK CITY. rWO T - 7o4if$
cf OkUhm alhv; It; rwnl rUmtlon

frrtn Oklihmni THr tad twt nte 1a It fell4r1
North' (ttlirvwn dtf, nwvlJ; nuthrle.
KlnffWw. utJfMy; Pmr. iiMKMt. Pim Ctir,

i. KlitkirM. niuMr, Nmlf, wVir;
Kn . muiMr: Kan. rtrrn, Northft Tulu,
pitiMr: D'teliivl, iwillr. Vkml, mn Ktl'
fhtmtih, nm.Uy I'oOiii. frri, but duvdr

; Bhr m6iy: Hol'Vniillf. rl txnh to
ptm; yUAWtt. mi&h; Vf'fet, fH; Uurant,

mdf I4k1, wuMt Jtouln rorfll, mi-lr- ;

I'auli 'Vallfy. mti'Mr: Inmraj, tnntftt; Hanrlka,
Voush: Bjan, tml fiithtfrti CblfVan, irnntdjj
Analarko, maAAj, ttohart, tniy; Uwton, miiVtri
Aim. D"nVtr Wft- Kl Rm, mUri rrt1fp-- t
miKHjf: Hrrn. m41r; niDtMj, mu.t(tr, KU fit.
AHa, mm, muddy In plaeei,
niy Kan.. mu44f

Trtay'i Litil F(nti,
Thwl' Rvmwifit jr ufh Conrfotlfln hall,

ft n'rlflrlt
Rrtirr f!t)h tunthrwi V W C raMwl, 15 11
rVrotrm rlab luoebfoa, V iL C. JL ,

12 15. '

HUNDREDS FLOCK

TO HEAR 'TEDDY'

Delegations from Nearby
Towns Plan Trip Here

to Hear Address

ARRIVES BY AIRPLANE

Theodore Roosevelt Jr., Takes
Air Route to Crowd Okla-

homa Dates in Tour

SPEECH BEGINS" AT

Admission Tickets Issued
Free to Convention Hall;

, Rcccptoin Included Plan

TOPLIN, ". Tin; leaguo of
nations wtut attacked by I.lciit.-Co- l.

TlMMMloro Itoosuu-l-t mid Itajtnond
Itoblus in nddriT-i- hero tonight,
cloHlng n ilny of tlirtv ndilr-re- c in
Miutliwcnt jSIIkmiuiI. Tlielr NiK'iliilo
tomorrow callH In VI-ni-

nnd Ttilsn, Okln.

OK.Ml'Li:i:, Okln., Kept, 7. llvo
nlrplaneM will luno Okmiilgco to- -

morrow morning for Vlnlln to nK'ct
I.loiiti'iinnt-t'olon- llMm'rlt nnd
bring him hero In time to iIoIUct nn
nddrvrsi nt 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. When lie Iuih concluded Ids
sioiikliig engagement hero, ho will
ho taken to Tulsa by airplane Tho
schedule prciwre'd liens calls for Ids

llh-r- ulwnt 5:30 tomorrow
aft.-ni-

Col. Theodore lloosevelt Jr. Is to
arrive In Tulsa by nlrplano nbout 4

o'clock this nfternoon from Okmul
gee, mnuiiiK ni inn mii if'pI''

man of tho republican county cen-

tral committee nnd in charge of
local arrangements for itoosevclt's
visit, said last night.

This announcement hnd been pro.
vlously verified by Lingo, who was
In touch with lloosevelt yesterday In
Jopltn. Theodoro Jr. will bu met at
tho flying field by tho reception com-

mittee and many other citizens In
automobiles, and escorted to the
city.

Ilusy Program.
Itoosevclt's program for todav is

ns follows: Arrive nt Vlnlta nt 8:30
o'clock; lenvo Vlnlta by nlrplano for
Okmulgee at 11:30, arriving about
1:30; leave Okmulgeo for Tulsa
nbout 2:30, arriving In Tulsa about
4 o'clock.

Arrangements havo nlrcndy been
mndo for tho serving of an Informal
dinner In Itnosovelt's honor In the
private dining room of thn Kennedy
restaurant. Immediately after his

It had first been planned to
mnke this dinner public, but lack of
time for preparation and tho enorm-
ous number who desired tickets
caused tho nrrangement committee
to niter Its plnns.

SM'nlN Hero nt 8.
lloosevelt will go to tho Hotel

Tulsi), his headquarters, at 0:15,
whefe there wlll.be nn Informal re-

ception. At 8 o'clock ho will speak
nt Convention hnll.

Officials of the Santa
have promised to hold tho 10:15
trnln for 15 minutes tonight that
Koosevelt mav have plenty of time
for his address at Convention hull.
Ho leaves at 10:30 o'clock for Wich-
ita, where he speaks tomorrow.

That Convention hall's seating ca-

pacity will prove entirely Inadequate
for tonight's crowd Is an opinion
freely expressed by members of tho
arrangement commltttee. Delega-
tions are mining from praetleally
every surrounding town nnd city by
trnln and by automoblio to hear tho
jion of "the greatest American."

Admission to stage seats will be
free, but will lie by ticket, to avoid
confusion. Approximately 200 seats
will be provided on tho stage.

P. J. Hurley, prominent locnl re-

publican, i linlrinan of tho First
ON PAOK TUN

COURT

Asks Central latbor llodlitt to llopt-n- l

KniiMLs Measure
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Renew-

ing attacks upon tho Kansas law
establishing a court of Industrial re-

lations begun by labor organizations
at tho time of Its enactment last
winter, Samuel Oompers, president
of tho American rederatlon of La-
bor, gavo out today copies nf a let-
ter addressed to central labor bodies
In that state, tendering tho aid of
the federation In efforts to get the
mensuro repealed. Mr dampers In
his letter nsked Kansas labor or-

ganizations to rally farmers" around
the opposition to tho court system
for settling Industrial controversies
und nM.crtlng that agriculturists
would suffer, from Its cgn.tlnua.tlon..

Towns Wrecked,
Many Killed in

Quake in Ilaly

?:"?z"nwy,s "'".GETS LITTLE APPLAUSE

G0MPERS FIGHTING

LONDON, Sept 7 The town of
e'lvlisupo, 31 miles northwest of
Ijici'ii bns been completely demol-
ished by nn cnrfhriuakc, according
to a Spcil.i dispatch to tho Kx- -

chango Telegraph. The dispatch
adds that Bolero and Muuz wero
badly wrecked.

Hy Tha AMioclated l're.I'IHA, Italy, Sept. 7 Tho earth-
quake, shock here today waa pro.
ceded by deep rumblings and fol-
lowed by vertical and horizontal
eurt htrcmors which lasted 13 sec-
onds.

The population, terror stricken,
flld from lliolr homes.

Tho hands of 'tho clock In tho
tower slopped at 7:5.', a. m. I'er-so-

who happened to be liCatho-dra- t
rquaro In Pisa say they saw

tho famous Leaning Tower percep-
tibly oscillate.

Numbers of persons wero grave-I- v

lnjurisl. a boy died from fright.
If linn been Impn.salhlo as yet to
obiain details of tho dnmngo or
the number of victims owing to
Interruption of thn telegraph and
telcphnnu lines.

' nOMH, Kept. 7 Tho earth-nuak- o

In northern Italy was of a
violent nature. Villa Cnllemiitt-dln- a,

a town of nbout 2,000 Inhabi-
tants, la reported to havo been de-
stroyed. Other towns have been
badly damaged,

business'rapped
BY GOVERNOR COX

Democratic Nominee Says
Big Interests Work

Against Him

Coldest Reception on Tour Is
Accorded in North; Propo-gand- a

Thrown on Train

IIAI'If, Me Kept. 7. Asu-rtln- s

that flotcrnor Cot. though lacking
"tho hllghmt rxporjciirv hi national
or fa Irs," seeks lo "maintain Intlo-Int- o

the cnr-IIK- o rule of Woodrow
Wilson." Senator .1. h. rrelliigliuy-se- n

of Now .lerfey npis-nlc- lier
tonight for this Mate's Mipixirt of tho
Harding-(.'oolljg- o ticket.

MI NOT, N. D., SepP7. Dig bllsl-nes- s

was flayed and progrosslvlsm
preached by (loveinor Cox In a tour
today of 200 miles In North Da-
kota, closo to tho Canadian bound-
ary.

Thoso Issues, together with leaguo
of nations, wero emphasized to eight
audlenec.i composed principally of
farmers, laborers, small business
fhon, women and children, llesldes
two regularly scheduled and extend-
ed speeches nt firand Porks early
today nnd hero tonight tho candi-
date made talks In several cities
from the rear platform of hl.i train,

Soon Opposition.
Oreat business is seeking his de-

feat, floverpor Cox declared, by
contributing largely to tho republic-
an funds. Largo Interests, ho as-
serted, are arrayed almost solidly
against him and are "leagued with
tho senato oligarchy."

To his nudienco here tonight and
also Jo others en route, Governor
Cox recited former President Ilnoso-vclt'- s

fight In 1912 against alleged
"rcnetlonary republican leaders "

Referring to testimony before
thn setins; campaign fund Investi-
gating committee of alleged sub-
scriptions by largo corporations and
wealthy Individuals to William
llarnes" republican book, Governor
Cox continued:

"Tho samo old crowd Is back In
the front line flumes, who In
Roosevelt's mlml was tho 'Judas' of
the party, has been made Its Saint
l'auf, nnd has been designated to
write the faith of tho pnrty for this
campaign "

Rending tho names of the Dames
book list, (iovernor Cox added

"l.argo sums wero pledged to Mr.
Harms to Instruct the electorate.
That It was done with the knowl-
edge and consent of (senator

ON I'A'li: TUN'

Riot Squad Goes Out
To Stop "Dig" Camel

on Soft Drink Spree

INDIANAPOJ.IH, Sept. 7
Plfly Indianapolis pollen officers
on special duty nt tho Indiana
state fair wero upon early
today to qiull a camel whlrh
apparently had nr: lad Its drink
during the last eight days. It
wandered fron Us own show
grounds Into a soft Irlnk booth
nnd drank ten ga.ions of red
Ipmon.ulA before thn .intlrn iiffl.
cers and tho camel tialner could I

get it back into the uaracn of I

Allah." 1

MEN ARE URGED

TO ACTIVE PART

Will Measure Candidates
for Patriotic Amor --

canized Qualities

TO SHUN PARTISANSHIP

Posts Warned Against Activo
AHunnientrt With Iirticn

in the CainpaiRiis

ENID LANDS CONVENTION

Triumphs Over Muskogee by
Narrow Margin; Soldier's

Legislation Endorsed

Fell Pays Tribute
to Stale's Legion

"I don't llknttn fight unless t
havo to, lint If wo do wo will put
up tho damndest fight that Okla-
homa "ever saw

This declaration by II It, Fell
of Ardmore, following his elee-lo- n

lo tho offlco of stntn eom-mnnd- er

of tho American Ivglon
yesterday afternoon, brought
forth tempestuous npplauso from
tho convention. I to referred to
legislation favorublo to
men.

"1 can best my
for tho honor you

Infvo bestowed upon mo this
afternoon by saying that-- to bo
commander of tho American
Legion In this great ind glorious
stato of ours Is thn greatest lion ir
thnt ran como ty any )oung
man." mild 1'ell. "It will bo my
puniest endeavor through my
term of offlco lo llvo up to tho
responsibility which tests in this

office."

Active participation hy nil
In tha political affairs

'of their communities, cnimtlMi,
etato, nnd country wus unanimous-
ly voted by leglnnailes In tho clos-
ing session of their second inniuil
convention hero yoslertluy after
noon.

men wero also urged
to Investigate ns eltizens the record
of nil candidates fur ptibllo olllce
In order to ascertain whether such
candidates measure up to correct
standards of Americanism and
patriotism und whether thoy stand
for righteous nhd clean govern-
ment nnd for Jirotlco to disabled
and diseased comrades nnd all who
served.

To Khun PnrtlsnnsliliH.
While ndmonlshliig alt pouts of

tho legion In tho statu lo shun align-
ment In nny way with partisan
politics, tho convention went on
record us "believing (lint qualified

men nro entitled to as-
sist In tho direct administration
of the public nffnlrs of. the nation.
Wo call upon both of the major
political int Hen tT this stato and
of tho United States to accord men
adequate recognition In appoint-
ments nnd nominations nnd to give
party councils and conventions to
the end that tho men wfio wero
called upon In time of wnr to ilsk
their lives for tho mulntcnnnee of
tho government uf this country
may have a proper voice In Uie
direction mid potltleles of that

In tho tlmo of peace."
.Mobs Condemned.

Tho recent actions of mobs in
Oklahoma In taking II fo without
duo recourse to law was condemned
unsparingly and without rctiervu in
resolutions adupte'U, Tho resolu-
tion rend. "Ilo It resolved, In ' lew
of thu teeent manifestations of the
mob spirit In our own ns well us
In other states that we again pro-
claim our allegiance to tho basic
IirlnrlploH of law and order, furAmerican democracy and our faith
In these Institutions to dlspenso

I'ei.VTNI'KIl OS PAUH Tl;.V

APOLOGIZE TO ALLEN

Kansas Coiiimlssloners Will Ask Gov-
ernors Piinlnn ror Signs In Uihor

Day DcmtiiLslrnlloii,

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 7. Kansas
commissioners uf, a meeting hero to-
day voted to tender nn official npol-og- y

to Governor H. J. Allen of Kan-
sas for a Labor day parade hold
yesterday In whloh plaonrds wero
carried bearing tho Inscriptions: "To
hell with Allen's Industrial court
law."

City officials took part In tho pa-
rade but said they did not know
until after the parade of tlie plni
arils in regard to tho industrial
court

The fnlted States flag upcldo
down, is said bv persons wb' wit
n.f.secl the procession to havo been
carried In the parade.

Speaks Here Today
In G. O. P. Campaign

Tlicoilom ltno-sc- It, .Tr,

Who spenks at Convention hnll
tonight nt 8 o'tloc'c In thu Interest
of tlin republican national and stato
rnmpalgn. Colonnl Roosevolt will
swoop Into Tulsa via tho airplane
routo nnd will concludo a busy day
of speaking here.

HARDING TALKS

AT FAIR TODAY

The Republican Nominee
Makes Address on Ag
riculture at St. Paul

GREETED BY CROWDS

Many Ciicer Senator on First
Trip from Marlon; Is
Met at Chicago by Wood

CHICAGO. Hent. 7. Senator War
ren G. Hardline romibllcan nomlncn
for president, .stopped over lit Chi-
cago for several hours today on his
flint eainiuiliin trlti outside of Ohio
and quietly called on Major General
Leonard Wood, who was ono of his
lending opponents for tho nomina-
tion.

Mot nt the stat on In downtown
Chicago by tho general, Senator nnd
Mrs Harding motored with film to
Ills lieiidqiiurliTs at Kort Hherldati
and after a ret nt tho Wood homo
mudn u visit to thn general hospital
where several hundred soldiers nro
under treatment for wounds received
In tho wnr. Tho candldatn shook
many of them by tho hand nnd ex-

pressed his sympathy and hcpo for
a quick rerovery. After tho call nt
Fort Hhurldan, tho ec.nator did not
return lo Chicago, but drovo to
Deerflehl. a. suburb, to board his
special trulti for St, Paul, whero he
will deliver nu address at Minnesota
stato fair" tomorrow on agricultural

A crowd gntherod at the railroad
station and gnva tho nomlneo n. cheer
when ho left his trnln for the rldo
to tho fort, but as his car threaded
Us way through tho traffic of tho
loop dlsttlct and sped out Sheridan
road few of thoso on thu utroeut
recognized him.

lie made no speeches liere, but
earlier In tho day h" made his first

talk In i crowd at
fflluntliiKton. Indiana, selecting as

Ills tnemo an nnuorsemeni oi in"
t'limmlngs-Ksc- h railway act. Re-
sides General Wood, Konntor Now of

CJNTINI'KD O.Sf I'ACIH TliN

Urge a $3 Minimum
on Grade Two Wheat

SALINA. Kan., Hept. 7 - A mini-
mum prlee of $3 a burihol for No 2

wheat hi Kansas City was urged and
milleiK who profiteer wero condemn- -

e,i In resolutions adopted today by
several hundred wne.it growers wno
met here nt tho call of Maurice Me.
Aullffe, president of tho Kansas
Farmers union

Cork's Magor Spends
Feverish Evening in
Jail; Condition Same

liy Tlia Aasnrlaleil Pnaa
LONDON, Hept 7 lird Mnyor

MncHwIney of Cork passed it
ratlin' restless and feverish even-
ing In llrlxtoti Jail, but otherwise
his condition, duo lo his prnlongod
hunger strike, was unchanged.

Premier Lloyd tJoorgon suggijB-tlo- n

for tho release of MacSwIney
and other hugoratrlkers. condt.
tlonal on a guarantee of the eewM-tlo- n

f murders of pollcement In
Ireland, net inn noj to ho regarded
either hero or In Dublin as pro-
viding any ptacllcnl Issue for tha
breaking of the deidloek hit ween
Hi,' gi, i iitnerit and tli. it

Irishmen, althoughi th,- i 1.,-- pre-
vails In some , pearlers tha1 ii may
be a'cepn .i u an lielicailun of
slight yielding on the part of the
premier from lua previous

KENYON CLASHES

WITH 'JIM' REED

Hot Words Pass as Cox's
Personal Hepresenta- -

tive Testifies.

MOORE IS CRITICIZED

Senator Tells Him His Line
of Evidence Would Tako

Year to Track.

FORM 101 NOT SENT OUT

New England Man Says Ho
Never Received Circular;

Upham Says Not Sent.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Kdmind If.
Moore, its personal representAUvo of
Governor Cox today presented to
tho senate committor investigating,
campaign expenditures part of tho
documents nnd Information upon

hlpli tho democratic presidential
candldatn based his charges of a
republican plan to rnlso a cam-
paign fund of J l(i, 000, 000. Thn tes-
timony was not finished, hut Its pre-
sentation raused a "Wormy session of
thn committee.

Konatnrlal traditions ns to cour
tesy wero strained to tho breaking
point, on several occasions ns repub-
lican nnd ilemocrntla members
wrangled over tho valuo of thn evi
dence. At ono stago, Mr. Mooro
started to leavn tho sland, exclaim
ing mat senator tspenrer, repulMl-en- n

of Missouri, had Intimated for
Germany by questioning tho nuthnn-Uclt- y

of u circular loiter which ho
offered ns furnishing a lead to fur-
ther Information,

RcbciiU Intimation.
'No man, oven though ho be a

United Wales senator, can mako
such a clinrgo ns that against me,"
said Mr. Moore.

Senator Spencer's dlsolitfmor of
such a clinrgo brought his demo-
cratic) colleague, Konntor Reed, to
his feot with n. protest against "bul-
lyragging." Ho said tho cntlrn in.
cldent wns "disgraceful" nnd

that ho nronosed tn sea
that thn wllneea was treated like
genlleninn.

Tho exuhangn wns tho climax to
several similar occurrences nnd not
oven Chairman Konjron'a plaint that
ho "could not keen tienco in Mia.
sotirl," served to setUo tho atmos
phere. .

I don t want nonce. I rem nre.
paring for war, pronounced Senator
Rved.

, Ilns DctiKHTiitio Telegrams.
Considerable nf Mr, Moore's lain

testimony consisted of Information
gleaqed from (elegrnnui received
from democratic slato chairmen In
westorn states.

"Don't you expect to glvo ua other
leads besides telegrams from domo-cratl- o

state chairmen?" asked Sena-
tor Kcnyon.

Mr. Mooro said tho messages wero
intended momly to suggest avenues
of Inquiry and ho said tho "paid em.ploycs of tho republican national
commlttoo" ought to bo nblo to fur-
nish tho cnmmtttco with facts.

"Tho object Is to get thoso men on
the stand hero and If they lie pros-ccut- n

them," declared Mr, Moore.
VYnu must oxpect to keep tho at-

torney general busy," suggested Sen-
ator Kcnyon.

"Of course. If perjury Is commit-
ted beforo this committee, tho guilty
should bo punlshod."

Senator Knnyon continued that In
newspaper Interviews, Mr. Moore
hnd criticised tho uork of tho com-
mittee and udded:

Would Woslo n Year:
"Gowriiirr Ciix wlrctl Senator
l that ho would prtKlipu tho

evidence nnd leads to supiMiit his
cliargcH. Hut through jou h sends
nono or this. evIdeiKo which would
tako im a ji.ir to run down,"

"Konntor," 'replied Mr. Moore,
"Governor Cox had tho official bill-leti-

of tho republican committeesshowing that certain quotas existed
and that wldesprcud plans were be-
ing carried out to collect them. Yet
the republican witnesses get on the
stand here nm tell us thoso bulletins

CO.NTINl'KD OS PAOK ELEVEN

, Republican Renominated.
MANCHKSTKR, N. II., Sept. 7.

The renomlnatlon of United Stntes
Henutor George Moses, ropulHcnli,
in yi'sieruav s suite primary, was
eonccded early today by his oppon-
ent, Huntley li Spuulding on the
face of unofficial re'tnrns from near-
ly two-third- s of the strUc.

S TO
THINK ABOUT
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